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Written by the pupils.

Be The Change!
Last week, our school joined the global Safer
Internet Day campaign to promote the safe
and responsible use of technology.
Coordinated in the UK by the Safer UK
Internet Centre. Safer Internet Day happened
on Tuesday 7th February 2017 with the
theme of ‘Be The Change: Unite A Better
Internet’. Celebrated in over 100 countries,
Safer Internet Day saw Normanby Primary
School join hundreds of organisations right
across the UK and globally to ’Be The Change’ and help create a better internet. To
celebrate the day, Normanby Primary pupils’ and staff took part in many different
activities that promote good digital citizenship and empower pupils to leave a clean
digital footprint. In particular, looking at the ‘Power Of Image’ and what online images
can say about you. Y4 and Y5 were lucky to receive a visit from Mrs Mullen and Hollie
from Darlington Building Society to discuss matters around keeping safe online and talk
about digital issues that affect them. As part of a homework challenge, children and
parents joined forces to produce a ‘Family Agreement’ discussing how to behave in a
positive way online.
Brought to you by Mrs Herlingshaw.

Fabulous Footballers
Last week, Normanby Y5 and Y6 Girls stunned their opponents by taking two confident
teams to a tournament at the Eston Leisure Centre. Amazingly, both teams progressed
to the finals (venue yet to be confirmed). Mr Robinson had stated that:
‘Its been a pleasure for Mrs Bryson and myself to see them learn and work so hard over
the past few weeks!’.
The girls will now be training hard ready for
their finals in the coming weeks. Well done and
good luck girls!
Have a happy and safe half term from all
of us here at Normanby News.

